Oliver Isaac Jacobsen
December 1, 2000 - November 24, 2015

Oliver Isaac Jacobsen
Born 12-01-2000
Died 11-24-2015
Oliver was born in Salt Lake City Utah to Zach and Fiona Jacobsen
on 12-01-2000 and passed away on 11-24-2015.
Oliver is a beautiful young man with so many talents and a heart as big as the moon. He
loves snowboarding, skateboarding, the outdoors, all animals and art. He is much missed
and loved by his entire family, friends and neighbors. Survived by mother and father,
sisters Chessa, Hannah and Allie Dae, brother Kenny, grand parents Nancy and Don,
David and Anne, uncles, aunts and cousins. Preceded in death by grandparents Maxine
and Earl Haggerty.
Oliver will be dearly missed, he left us in this physical world way to soon, but will always
be in every molecule of the universe. Please think of him at every sunrise and sunset.

Events
NOV
28

Viewing

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Serenity Funeral Home of Draper
12278 S. Lone Peak Pkwy, Suite 103, Draper, UT, US, 84020

NOV
28

Funeral Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Serenity Funeral Home of Draper
12278 S. Lone Peak Pkwy, Suite 103, Draper, UT, US, 84020

Comments

“

Terry Stuwe lit a candle in memory of Oliver Isaac Jacobsen

Terry Stuwe - October 21, 2017 at 08:08 PM

“

Oliver was friends with our son and I smiled each time he walked into our house. He
was such a pleasant, well mannered kid. We really enjoyed having him around
because he loved to make us laugh. We took him camping with us a couple of years
ago and the two boys shared a VERY small two man backpacking tent. They
laughed all night long from the close quarters. Every time their toes would touch they
would burst out laughing. We all giggled throughout the night listening to their jokes.
I saw him as a soft, sweet spirt and he is free. My heart goes out to your for your
loss, you gave him a beautiful place to be here. He talked about your boarding times
together, your garden and his siblings with much love and respect.
Sincerely,
Michelle Young

Michelle - November 27, 2015 at 11:59 PM

“

Thank you. It's been unimaginable. Thank you. Loves.
Fiona - May 12, 2017 at 03:26 PM

